<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT recipients of the 2014 Australian Vocational Student Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Stacey Bell**  
Narrabundah College, KINGSTON | **Teegan Carn**  
Gungahlin College, GUNGAHLIN |
| **Larissa Caston**  
St Francis Xavier College, FLOREY | **Olivia Colquhon**  
Lake Tuggeranong College, GREENWAY |
| **Meagan Creasey**  
Gungahlin College, GUNGAHLIN | **Teagan Day**  
Daramalan College, DICKSON |
| **Michael Eldridge**  
Marist College Canberra, PEARCE | **Emily Fairhall**  
Erindale College, WANNIASSA |
| **Skye French**  
St Clare’s College, GRIFFITH | **Katrina Hudson**  
The Canberra College, PHILLIP |
| **Reece Inkpen**  
St Mary Mackillop College, ISABELLA PLAINS | **Micah Kirkpatrick**  
Gungahlin College, GUNGAHLIN |
| **Jacqueline McDonald**  
St Clare’s College, GRIFFITH | **Caitlin Meany**  
St Clare’s College, GRIFFITH |
| **Matthew Ong**  
Narrabundah College, KINGSTON | **Ayeisha Oorloff**  
Hawker College, HAWKER |
| **Veronica Plunkett**  
St Francis Xavier College, FLOREY | **Olivia Schmidt**  
St Clare’s College, GRIFFITH |
ACT recipients of the 2014 Australian Vocational Student Prize

Daniel Tedeschi  
Radford College,  
BRUCE

Brianna Warden  
Hawker College,  
HAWKER